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Preamble 

I was one of the first applicants under the FO! (Qld) Act of 1992 (Application S 75 of 1993, 
Decision No. 95024). I requested and was refused Queensland Health Department records 
relating to the institutionalisation of Violet Christina Brodie (1868-1952). lhe wife of the 
celebmted Queensland short-story .....mter Arthur Hoey Davis ("SteeJe Rlldd", 1868-1935). 
'Mrs Davis suffered a nervoUS collapse of some kind in 1919 and lived -in Queensland mental 
health institutions from then until her death jn 1952. 

1 sought the information in relation to my biography In Search ofSteele Rudd (University of 
Queensland Press, 1995). I wished to know the medical diagnosis ofrvIrs Davis's illness, the 
date of admission, and any details of her treatment and life while institutionalised. This was 
intended to assist me in determining whether, as some family memberS claimed, her 
husband's behaviour had contributed significantly to her collapse. r also wanted to pay tribute 
to her as an individual and not simply deal with her as incidental to "Steele Rudd's" career. 

I specifically address below the procedures followed by :fust Queensland Health and then the 
Information Commissioner in relation to my application under the FOI Act. 

In addition, I have: been a <client' of research libraries and archives for more than 20 years, 
including internationally the British Library, Public Records Office and Maritime Museum 
(London), the Library of Congress (Washington), the New York Public Library and the New 
Zealand National Archives_ Nationally I am a regular user ofthe National Library of 
Australia, the National Archives of Australia, the Mitchell Library (Sydney), the State: 
Archives of NSW, the Public Records Office (Vie), the La Trobe Library (Melbourne), and 
locally the Fryer Library at the University of Queensland, the John Oxley Library and the 
Queensland State Archives. I have used all these repositories for academic research relating 
to work on Australian cultural history. in particular Queensland literary and theatre history. 

I am attaching ("A") a copy of a magazine article about one afmy research discoveries. 

Some afmy remarks (particularly under section (4) below) arc based on conunon experiences 
at many of these libraries and archives. 

As you will see from my COIllII1ents Llrlder 3. 1-5 below, I would strongly endorse the 
proposal by the Legal. Constitutional and Administrative Review Conunittee in tlleir 
discussion paper (February 2000) that an independent co-ordinating and moniloring body be 
established to admirrister applications under the FOl Act. 
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Comments in areas requested by thf! Committee of Review 

1. Whether sufficient information is available 10 assist applicants to understand the 
freedom ofinforTnafion (1'01) process. 

Generally r did not have difficulties in this regard. As an experienced rcsecrcher, and 
one: who on a regular basis is looking 'objectively' for information from a variety of 
sources (unlike e.g. an arnatettr investigator trying to locate govenunent files held on 
themselves), I have of course built up a reasonable level of expertise over the years in 
dealing with procedures such as those reqwrcd under the For Act. Compared to some 
other institutions (e.g. the Notional Archives) the FOI procedurl:s are relatively 
straightforward, as they don't require fonna! previous identification of the material 
requested or security-access clearance for previously unrequested materiaL However 
see my comments below (3.3) for the other s-ide of this 

2. Whether the application and revtew processes are easy to use 

Again I did not strike problems in this area. However I did seck ICBm advice in 
preparing my application. It was my experience that a wen-presented and formally 
prepared submission was a great benefit in getting the application taken seriously, and 
became absolutely essential at the appea11cvels. If nothing else:, the FOI officers 
dealing with my application were being careful to set out their case carefully and 
fonnally, recognising that they were dealing with a legally-informed request. Whether 
that is automatically true of all applications 1 cannot say. 

3. Any difficulties encountered in your experience with the 1'01 prot:ess / suggestions 
about how to make the FOl process Simpler and more user friendly. 

I encountered a very large number of difficulties. The application and appeal process 
also took almost three years to arrive al the final deci sion. My suggestions to solve 
some the problems follow the elaboration of each. 

3.1 Government Departments vary widely in theirwillingne5s to grant FOl 
access. 

Some departments have been relatively willing to grant FOI requests; others, 
particularly Queensland Health, have been most unwilling to grilllt any reqllests. It 
is interesting that most of the information I was seeking I eventually obtained by 
requesting a copy of divorce papers. (Davis divorced his wife in 1933 on the 
grounds of incurable insanity.) These were held in the State Archi yes at RUncorn 
where they are freely available to any client. Here the assumption seems to be that 
documents recording legal proceedings, which originally were held in open court, 
tend to be generally available. 

Recommendation: that to enable decisions /0 be made more quickly, some 
uniformity be introduced b,to tire proceedings by introducillg standard ami 
consistwt codified categories ofin/orrnation applicable across all government 
departments (e.g. tflat all personal records from all departments a/persons 
deceased more thall [65?/ years be made available under F01). 
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3.2 Inconsistent nnd sometimes um:odified 'time limitntions' cause uncertainty 85 

to whether and when docum£:Dts should be relea:scd. 

In assessing my request for the mental health records relating to Mrs Davis, the 
key question to which the Information Commissioner returned repeatedly in his 
written reasons for decision, was the length of timc which ought to elapse before 
matcrial relating to a deceased individual, and which that individual might have 
wished to keep private, ought to be released: 

"I accept that the age of documents in issue is a relevant factor. Privacy 
concerns in respect of deceased persons may lose their potency with the 
passage of time, such that even sensitive personal information eventually 
reaches a stage where its primary interest or significance is merely historicaL" 
[Decision 95024 par. 31.] 

In spite of my explicit request, both in my written submission and in oral 
discllssions with the Commissioner, no decision was made as to how long the 
material relating to Mrs Davis should be v.rithheld. She died in 1952 - forty years 
before my initial request. 

In some cases time limits are explicitly set out in legislation and Tegulation (for 
example the Libraries amI Archives Regulation 1990 res1Tict~ access to publlc 
records for 30 years since "last dealing"; 65 years for personal or staff files. In 
other cases library and archive staff simply work to «rules of thumb"; for example 
the 'convention' under copyright that material deposited more than 75 years ago, 
and for which no author can be found, is assumed to be out of copyrighl. In my 
experience this-convention is often used so that copies can be made available to 
bona fide researchers (some repositories require researchers to sign a form 
exempting the repository from liability in the case of subsequent legal action)_ 

Recommendation: tltat. possibly using tile Libraries and Archives Regulation 
1990 and other similar previous state and federallegislation/regnlaJion as a 
guide, tile FO! legislation be amended to indicate what time restrictions should 
apply to categories o/material which are not automatic.ally exempt but which 
becan.se o/t/le likely contents should be kept closed/or a period. Again it hoped 
t/tat such standard claSSifications will expedite decision making in all but a very 
small minority of cases. It should also aid in preventing some of the 
inconsistencies and contradictions that inevitably will arise between FOI 
legislation and tlte proposed Privacy legislation. 

3.3 No attempt was made to ascertain if all the material covered by my request 
had been located. 

After my initial request had been refused, subsequent material was fOillLd by 
Queensland Health. which fell within the bounds of the original request. It was 
only my persistence in taking the matter on appeal that brought this fact to light. 
More than a year later again I myself located further relevant records in the State 
Archives at Runcom. I was left 'Nith nQ confidence that any systematic Or 

comprehensive attempt had been made to locate all the llkcly relevant material. 

Recommendation: that FOIofficers be required to indicate what steps they have 
taken to locate all material relevant to all application. 
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JA At the l«:VcI ufth" initial rcque5t and of first ap.,cnl the ppplkation vv~s not 
considered by a neutral umpire, and there was no Slvenue for furtber appeal 
to the judicial system. 

My application was rejected,first by an officer within Queensland Health, and the 
first appeal was also rejected by a more senior officer within that government 
department. It was only at the third and final stage that the Office of the 
Information Commissioner became involved_ The Commissioner therefore was 
placed in the difficult situation of being asked to Overtwn two previous levels of 
decision making_ Perhaps not surprisingly, in spite of his reasons in his written 
decision, which seemed to endorse throughout the merit and appropriateness of 
my request, in the final paragraph he declined to allow my appeal. At present there 
is no possibility of appealing against this decision to the cm.u! system. 

Recommendation: that all FO! requests be considered at all levels by sttzff not 
otherwise attached or beholden to the government depa11mi!ntfrom which 
material is requested, and be open to review by the courts under the Judicial 
Review Act. 

3.5 The time taken from first application to final decision was excessive 

My initial request was made on 27 November 1992. The final written decision was 
issued on 19 October 1995. 

Recommendation: that procedures be streamlined and case management be 
introduced to ensure that aY requests are finalised widzin six months. 

Yours sincerely, 

Associate Professor Richard F otheringham 
Head, Department of English 
The University of Queensland 
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T WO grC<lI culluT4I! disco".:ric:s: i" 
th~ U.S., the huge hoard ofpr"

viOllSly I,.1nknown And!e"-' Wycth 
paintings or the mysterious Helga 
(see ART); :and in AusLT1Ilia. the ex
ciLing find of th<: long.[orgotten 
copyright c011=tion in the Austra· 
lian Archives (see SPECIAL RE_ 
PORT). Entrrely by .::oineid~ce of 
history. the main Aust.<r.lian and 
overseas ~trands of the magazlne 
this week complement caclt other 
beautifully. 

One of the fitst thing5 that 
Q~nsland Co~pondent Ken 
Edwards did after he flew La cal1-

'O'~ 

So ror the ne;l;1 tWO 

combing copies of the ;':!~:~~;:~:'~~;~~:!:. finder, Richard Fothcnn,gharn, 
drivers delivered rood and tan messages. 
him_ and CVCq t~ local newsag(.'n\ hdped 
sion of material to our Mdbournc office. In 

r from the Editor 

oul for a 
bcndi.cia.1 

Edwards ,In,1 F()lhcrin~,ham had 
1.c1ually I~I'" at the Uni"ersil:' 01' 
QlJccnsland tog';:lh"r-FUlhering
ham a~ a lecturer in drama. and 
Edw-dyds a!l ;!. journalism lu lOr and 
later liS journalirt-in-residenCe
but they had not met 'fof some 1& 
yt:ar5. That ......as wh"n Edwards 
was the best high school rriend of 
Fothcringham's younger brother 
~n(lllrisb;'Ul~ was TTluch smaller. 

. 'Ed.wards,'acrual]y h"ppcn~ Oil 
the story while he was r=.rching 
an irtidc on the uruversity'5 latest 
breakthroughs on koala pax. and 
he: uucd Lhe prd:5 office to cQrtle 
up """;:th some::lhing mo~ im=t· 
mg. He was told that Fot.hering

ham had di:;t;Ov~d manuscripts of two previously unkno"'Tl 
plays by Ihe writer SteeJe Rudd. 011 /1!Jdg~~ C~e~k and 77J~ Old 
Stfrction_ After fiuan,.. being' tracked down in CanbcrrzL Folhc
rin.g:ham e~laimed to Edwar<ls:: -Didn't they tcll yOll about all 
this oti=' mato:nQ.I?" 1"ha>;: ne:: 85.000 item,. and onc or the most 
important m"SSilgc:s of this w~k·s ankle is thilt w~ hHv~ bil""l;)' 
sc.tatchm the surface. BtIi iI: Still makes lovely reading. 

The ~gic of laser , .. right on beam for 
worU-proce:5.'S()r$;'lnd mmputet'S. High-' 
resolution professional print-out quality 
at SUper Speed in stunning silence. 

Canon 
THETOUCH OF PERFEcrION. 

TIME. ",UGU ST l~. l<l~~ 
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jiggery-pok=-y bet;oJUCS. the more they arc 
likc:J)' 10 be rcml:11lbertd 3$ "",. dop,'and 
Lheir ~eplionS as all good dean r\lll. The 
sulfcriniS of their viC\im~ an; long forgot
teQ. 

Ai the turn of the cen.tury Sleelc ROOd 
(An huf Hoey Davis. 1868·1935) was one 
of Aurualia's foremost writers, but be was 
llloroughly dudded by Bcrt Bill1ey, Ihe film 
alld theatri~1 rntJepteneur ..... ha made his 
name playing- Dad Rudd of the Dad tNld 
DtJ~ dtlo. membeN of the b\lSh family 
who were Rood's most famous cht.~ctcn_ 
Despite (he enormous firuuK:ia1 success of 
tbe sUse play of Rrxld's first book. 0" 
Qv,. Srlt':li"n, Rudd ~t his la3t years 

" 

. ,,' .............. 

---- ------ -'-------------, 

:claiReport--------~ 

Hoard 
tMJ1QW krgcly lost 1906 pioneer fitm. Th, 
S[{Jry of the KtlJy Gang. This 'l¥JS the first 
[c:atlllo-lcngth movie madt In Aust~lia. 
possibty the world. 

Only now, ' as a tart .barker raighC 
*cc:. caD it be: teYCakd just how SUde 
Etudd was dooe down by Bert !lai~. and 
how Ihe KeHy film was mllde. not by the 
duplicitous TailS but by a rival entrepre
neur. Dan B:ury. 

Th= revelations and h"md~s of 0 ther 
melodr.omlltic moments are unc:ovCK"d in 
what may prove 10 b; the greateSt find ;11 
Austl1Jfil. 's cu]tur.,! bistoI'}'-8S.00:0 orig
irlal items I:Ovc:ring almon a ~lury of for
gonen copyright applications locked 1ft a 
national archives Wflrt!hou.s<; in Canbe.m. 
Their iTld~-thc key to this treasure house 
of social and cul:urttl ruslory-lilY in ft 

cardboard box hidden under a desk in the 
PatCllts OffiCI! Ut Wooer!. a Canberra sub
urb. Th~ box 'W3..'i even in a section thltt 
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aoont bd"on:.. He aa4ed: '"Obviously 
tm:R:'s ~ing to have to be the.rnos.I c:a.refal 
SleUCh of the:: entire oopyriibt m~ 
MW we b\ow ~ nrat.c:rial cUst.s. -

The find is. beitlg ac:dtimei:! by litaary 
a.od ans academics.. One of the IWiou's 
MW! prominent stage historians, Eric 
frvin. enthused:: -tell an iucredlbLe disco
VCl)'--:ea[ly rizar.,clOI1:i. I rq;a.rd it 2$ one 
of the most i:mpoi'Utll fm4s in OIJr bQot)'. 
I do DO( know of ~ other bI.lllc cotlectioo 
ot· hr2!rie!tl-ork il:!..ny<lrOlll' I.ibr.wer.:.-

Sa.1d 1>."_ HMoId l.ovc.. (mm the Eng
lish DcpzuUDUil or Melboume's Mooasb 
~ Dd c:dioor ·of Tht! .AldZrdlmt, 
~: .it DtxWJ J Hi:ssory;. ""l thmk 
this is something really trmtmdoU$.. Now 
that ueally lIrgrcoUection of r:naousoipts 
has turned tlp. T think ifs &aiDi to m= a 
whole new age for Austral ian drama.. Wc·~ 
suddenly discQvertn& a whole past that 
people didn't realizewe had," 

Added MargatCt O'U.,en, Jibnuian 
fot tbe Un;vef3ily o f Q~ctl stand's nUl: 

books and manu~riplS colkction: YTbere 
is vuylittle material from the 191hcentury 
and early thi!>century, so this find helps ~ 
drCM the balallCc. It is the recovery of 
some of our lost ~rita't-" 

Ao:o= 10 the material is Hkdy to be of 
hdp to ~ in d~ of Ql!wml 
fields, r;sp::ciaUy Aw:ltaljan aocial. literary 
and film history. Says fothcringbam. a 
fanner actor and director: "The colledion 
contains CV1:Iythini we could not get fimn 
the newspapers ofth&: day ll\d, more impor
tutt1y. it is $0= material tha:t is so mod:J. 
more valuable than SIXODCihalId aaxnmtS. 
FOr tbearet' his10rians it·is Ut 2b901ure~. 
parti:ularly ror infomwion about the bush, 
bec:aU$le 9.lthough yuu can Wart out wtut 
was going 011 in the capital titit:s, we've rod 
1\0 idc:a ofWMt was happe:1.ing in the coun
try." The files h\'l:: .JJeUtiy gi-w;ft !leW in-
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~nt: SOCOl.u!:Iht up-it'! Ihr:find th ... l f)C has 
~ ~cn & further $U mOfltM' !1Dp:!!d 
b""C: to oollliDue research.int cM.1il.::$ 
while Pc #Id. his tw() clUldrC"l live OIl bis 
....;'=:, income as an lISSOCDlJ! 10 rhr: Higb 
G?un'S Jw:tioe Brtn.I:I.an. 

Fothcring.bam 1'1!CilJ1s: "'] .b"~ iM:re 
"'<IS a lot of matc:rillol in Callbcmt. ~ns<: 
the ateJlives there had not been very wdl 
reearel\ed., particulorly on Aus.tr.llian 
(healer. A rew people dropp<!d io. and 
looILed s:ealIy quicl:ly ,Ilt the available ma
terial and went away back to Sydney QC 

Melboame. But no one was workin&" there 
all the timc-and that was lbsolutely vital 
m discovcrin&" the collection." As a I"eSUJe 
of FowcrinPam'$ lucky tvess on the 
sat~tiaJ numberinz, the discovery was 
made, but obstacles rrnlair.ed. Fathering
ham $!.ill bad 10 fiod out what <.va.s in the 
ooUection and thM gain qukk ao::ess to 
me material. Re assumed indcxt'S must 
exist., but~. too, seemed to have dkap
peand. Hc was s:ctIt from building to 
baildiag, dc:pz:rtmCllt to department, 
tcrorc tr.addng them. tittaAy. to the ~ 
t:mQ; dE.ce blIih!m" 

E thOUgb it will take: months to glean 
. aR the itnpottant listings from: tlJe 

. . ' aqttid:.scmshowstbeenor~ 
mous.dc:p:b ohnateria1.. 11.efe: arc 
.... =, """' .. 
" .... --

, detail dII!: ~ 
of oae of AtNnlia's most lava! figt= 
-Rcy Rent (tt$l DAmI!' HIU'T)' Van der 
SlU:io::e,). our SfC&U:s1 COl Ija .. Tbi ,pin.d
(y Rcz., who fiiI~ tIS ~ons mt:h ~ 
-Strike me Jueky." and -Gl\-e US agO.. .. 
wa.s famed between the wa~ a.o; the '·Mo" 
·half of the Stif"y ud Mo ram he roq;e.:t 
wilh Nat Phil1ips. R.e.ne. constantly COOl
paricg ~ to Cbaplin, used to say 
"'He tw:n""l. tot my hfy'!y pathos... .. But 
Rene's humor, ~1I JlJld cocky, touched 
pan or tlle Austr.l lian selr.ima.ge and 

-----------------

~:,;~~;~; ~~ be waS ft"US-When the Oorton 
ill WO to make :;u'

chMJ,1l!ateRal ~ it was wi:!J me 
proviso thar. all ~ sIlOllld be se.ctJr· 
ity-che:::l::frl bef~ ~ "U was .a ~ 
slow proa:r>. - sa~ Fotbl%ingb.am. ~E~ 

sorr.c: 'FlU· MI£'r)'OU [{Ill'1l.d t1ll1 something e;ti:W:d.., 
OQe script for 'you.bad to .apply for a.c:o=. then wait Up 

to 90 days .... hiIl!' the tllllteri!l.l was checked.. 
Then you had to ptlt in afurth~ no,qmst. to 
~l it out of the n:pository_ What's hnp
pened now is that I'\'e mllIl.1lioo to 
persuade them that th= are ver)' impoJr
tant files, but there'! nothing then!: iliaVs 
lilo;dj to have.. D-notice or bring down the 
government, so they've don.!'.11 sampling of 
these very large tiles, made a r~rt, IUld 
a&reed to open them ill lo pllblic aca!Ss 
with 24 hou~' noti::.:." 

Such cc:cesslbllity will be of enormous 
hdp to res.e:lfC"hers ill doze"" of ficl ds. 
especi2,lly soc:ial,likTary aTJd fillfl history. 
Many Austta.lian myths we:"e re~d on 
the early AustmJiao. staJ;e. ami p ioneer 
films. Cue ofthc IOOU cnduriDg, Lbe far o f 
invasion by Asian bordes. was. popuhuiZl'!d 
in a. r«liscoYered play by Randolf Bed
ford, B Quccnsland parllimenwia..n and 
raconteur, the Fred Daly ofw5 time. Fears 
alft.ady eri5to:1. just before World Wa. T 
that Austratia was loing to be invaded by 
the Japanese, but Bc:dford cry5talliz.cd 
them in a vast 1909 play e.alled Wh i t l! 
AusU".wa or the. Empty North. Il'included a 
seOlt: ttf the 1apmcse ikd. in Syrln.ey 
liarbor ~ bombed by AllStra.I.ian 2i:t--
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SpecialRepdrt 
sh s. ~R=ny. Ib<lt p"riod and tot:playsor 
[I] i period devcl<Jpcd the whole par.moia 
... Ut invasion from the north that rt QiJ! 
pa L of our mythology,", says .F(:IthcriD:g-. 
ha. 

·'11tese· ~ we'vc found a.e impor· 
in $Q many _y:;. We 
~ W~ fuced wlLh 

~rot21~~ or sevcai vigorous asd 
ring: a;g.;s of AnsuaIian 

inclnrliug :signi1ka..tt 
\11'0 ks wri;t::ten as ~tly .as 

. 193~\i:t~DOt!jusr~ 
• ,.tha:I. h:as suffered 

tluirugh !he 1= of tbe>e 
tQj; for tb: liw: ~ has 

deaed «(}IllCI'lpG
idea:s ,1Iho~ nati()R

DlUiuttalism, Abori
~ <:tlwic miuori· 
the r()ie of women in 

~i<~ was 10 collaboral.., on a Slag>': Xrif 
rOt" On'Our &I«tion wiili <l == !\a1TI<: 

&a.umOfll Sorith. Wb~'lt \Va$ finishe.. 
Rudd lY<I'S complelciy 'dmarisfuxl with tb 
~ ;:a:ul[!l:fnsecl roanrhorizr: i1L>Een-~ 
fey, knO'W'll mtti1 that tim~ .as Al.lSfl"am' 

gn:atest charaCt<:r :'1'db< 
_<=I. """'" b:i~ ... 
mro a new CoJllab~oo 
IUld while Rudd· W>'!$, ~ 
\lrw1cing on sk<:1ciI£S-, 'K> 
this in Que:ns1ao.d, ~ 
'=-:r"~' 

-00.:, ID Sydn'ej<_ n9U wed:: 

ntlilm :society, me Aust- .Le. :WIlII~-!51l!t play 

Iau:r. when rcWews reach&; 
kim, Rudd rusbetI:' \ne 
~dliIl;)' to CUlIfront 'Ifuilty 
"I'll:a!I: mllCh was ~ 
what Wl1S Dot knoYm' ~ 
'lVhY Rudd was -:>0 tIpS(:t 
1lIe answer- is m -tlre-Rn!s 
nncovcred by Fotirering
ham. The production 
staged by B<l:jlr:y was basi· n identity. war, the 

and the city, A few ~:;ruvived in 
:e ~Pt coUa:tio;ss lIIld are. 

in public liPrnries. but they probably 
r bringtbe total numbc;r' of surviving 

rmed play r~1s before 19:20 to m~ 
tha 611- Now we've at k:a;st daub]"d that 

:c::any the tma'llthorimd Beaurrrum-SJJ:iih 
colb:boration... 

Says Fathuill~m: ~R"dd'spn;>bkm 
tiltll was either olleof starting court acti<ln 
or. negotiating with them to get some 
money olrt of it. Well, sin.:e it was 4 huge 

be.... f-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;; works cover tbi greal ~ of t ~ 
ralian thealcr, film mKIliteratun;. ID 
'on to HIMt Q[ tbe plays.of Stcde 

, ~ ~ (tile author er Johmi) 
MId &cry R,Q}and, tbete 'aR!_ ~eW by 

author Utat were either I11ll:nQWll or 
t lost;. U~ are all of Edmun(1 

!l.'S il1ld Bat Baiky's indi\idual and 
dfor:ts; men of Kale lioWlJ.rde~s 
induding p~ Paddock; :scripts 
rge W~ Edwam Dy.>oe. Wil

.WiI:Ilaw:Andason;all.(! Philip 
• :;owe of the Nat Phillips patlto
th;a.l f(:lllured him and. Roy R.ene-as 

. Stiff mtd MO; se~ Pat Ha.ruta come~ 
rom. the depn:ssion ~ .staged by 

, er$' - Comp<"uly; aiOd m.dirridllld 
of pc;IIi. valu~ .suclt.as. Lhe. Umtol..!$ 
- fie -~m~ Tk Bzmyip, liInd 

ustndian tmlSi01! Cu[[izJ's bm; staged 
W. Thring in 1933 and starring 
Moncridl' and Gecrge WaJlaoe.. . 

=reis'a bl::wIifully p~ m.a.D:U
of 1. C. WiIliamson's Struek Oil.. a 

-pt mpy of MarctI$ aarkc's 1&79 
ili:ation' or Wilkic CollilU". Ilo'<cl, 
llfNISkme.and three riwaI play ver'
fCIarl:.e'$ classic, (FU[" I.be Tt:mI of} 

~~F' -a/ Life. ThCl"C are important film 
':: 'es---tmknow:n ~o;s. for 

RoJfe"s prOduction- (If lWblxTy 
Arurs, Raymond loogfon!'$ abd 
LycU's Th~· Blokt: fr{JtJt Woollw--
(rdeased ~ 1k binIam1 Blo~) 

ongford's sound--Illm ~ou of 
Frsh 's" GbosL. Irt a' few ca:sr;s,. then: is a 
more phic recofd....-stiU pieturr;s (If the 
b;y frome:.uiysiIcntfihns... 

tiles also fle5h.out the Ji\'tS cif the 
rti~ atrd wri~ ~ ~ Stecle 
one of the lrumY tricked. by UJ.e 

dets Q{ tlJd thrat~b Rttdd's first 

u.-.. ... , Hon . 
na~ S or· "'j • . .' , 

The (:Ilri),' All$tnili.an IDeatei"' at tM: 
~ qf thil; o:nrur:t "I'm> :of 

&Ibed of ~ snd '~'!mt' 
t:ffed.i'lle A~ bush humo". Some 
'SI:ripts ~ to combine the t"tO>:l, 

i r,hcirm~1ic~aaw Vgl 
.' [0 be Q~rag~ funny, evezJ.wUen 

tJicy wen-: meant to be seriou:s.. Tal«: 
this sa:nl! 'frottl Fra:tl:k Shepa.-d <md 
l-:Iabel. Mills" ~ K~Uy Gang, o-ne of a.! 
least six play... on the theme alld a POR?"" 
bp ~on. 'Wlaicb. wa:s fu:sJ: ~'tq'\ 

I Adt:Iaide in i91-1.·.Io this ~."KdIY' I 
lR!5slightfy woun&ed CoDStabTe -fitzpa.1.' 

. trick, ~bo has ~ mol~ Kclfy"s 
sU{tt Kale:: . 
NEt>;- So, Firzpatrick., wemeet al Ia5t. 
FriG Safl'ly, Ne:d Kf1!y, yon wo oM nol 
shoot an w:art)1ed man.. . . 
NID: No.likeatruc:Ausu-:ibn I give a 
~n fllir play. Pick up yoW' ~p<W 

. : a:nct defend yoo=;I£. You ase your,tdt 
hand. r will us.': mmc, We will starid 
-bad:. to' back. wan:. 'Six. paCl'$. OIl ~ 
'IVOf"(I ~ win 1l!:fU.md'llre, yon "\mda'-
~ Rttpmid'., .N(lw. One. T\\rQ. 
1'll«c.. 
(Afta- only t1=e pao:s Fittpa1rid:: 
I:nm$and"fire! iltNed)..· 

'. m:z, ~ Dammr.tion.. 
NED:: You cow:atd. -l WOIUO ~ cnly 

,winged YOI1, 'now I will kill YCfrJ, 
(Shoots. Fitt faBs)_ Sodle, all woo iikt 
yol:t, forget' they hxve smers of ~ 
.wn. 

1. , ' 
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teuersaying, 'expense; 
w=k, but h",,,,,'s "- fivo-fo[ you.' 
all Rlldd got," 

The c<>lIto:lion has also provided new 
evldence _of _ Rudd's -artistic ability-two. 
new, full.length plays aru:l. an. earlier Vet

siou or a lata- stHgc sm;c=,. Grtmdad 
JUuid. Drama hiS~Or1ans WIll also ~ 0.

cited. by orba- finds, such as the onginal 
script of Berry Roland':; Tnt! Tou.:h ojS-llk. 
TIle 1920s pla.y, aoout a womau who sur
renders her- reputation to ~ve her husband 
from a murder charge, Wa$ published in a 
Jato: .'o'n'5iOIl, so LW:: existence. of an ori-

~:1j=:~P~';:,will allow study of Roland's 
B:S a writa". RoIand. now 84, 
mauy of the dctaib that: the 
Wh~ ~1:Igb.am con

asked when she bad" 

~e~~~ 

There are a11east fi'Vl!!HNI :fiIm =lpts 
by lliI.ymond Longford,. the fmer 
of the AtISlra:lilin film iudustty &ld 

the = who m2:de TTzr Scui=cda/ Blok 
_ classic sr.iII shown.!Lt intemational film 
retros;peCtives.. The files enhallcc the lqJu
W'ion of pmtner Lottie LyeH. who'is 
shown to have co-writteu and di~ 
maIIY oftkc Longforn films. 

AD equally Important discoYiry is a 
collccti.ou of play:;; based OIl AU!tra1ia''!l 
first Iltcnny chssic-{For the. Term of] 
His Nurtu.uf £ijie by'Mu>::us Chrk lMe: 
is~ orQark:e's own work. becaose 
:umch of it was wri1:t.en berore lhe coIonlai 
CIJllI)'rigbr: kgl:;b.ti.ou. b~ then; i':s;.ll copy of 
his dramatjzation or WiJke CcBiu:>' EugI
ish novel ~ Moonstone. S.ays Fotherint;. 
h1Iw; "W<=, Iw."", tbal hc'd done it from 
newspaper I'epOrtS. but we didn't Jaw,w 
anytlring el5e about it... Now 'Mfve got a 
complete manuscript. DOD.'l ask: Ill!!: willtt 
i£says. YOq'd need a MB.[1;IL'5 Clarkcluwd-" 
writiug expert to leD YQtl <tbout jL ~ 

A fl:W yean. ~, after Clarke's 
death. ill 1881. ~ vrn;:lom: of His 

"Natural lifE! Wl!!r"e "submitted for copy
righL Fortunately for Clarke's Wife, who 
Md be=. left with l!:ix clnld:re'n, she was 
the firn to rcgi!'ltc:r peri"orming rights.; so 
when the copyright battle W3..": finally 
won by a producer namca AlfIOO Dam
pier, she receiYl:"d royzJties ror the next 20 
years. '""11Ie good ~ WOll that time. ~ says 
Fot/:teting.ham. ~KM Ednrri& 

lTM&, ,.,UOUST It. !9!:I(, 

Not ouly do thr;: zu:chives bold ill Corn
monwe:alth copyright files frow 1907; th= 

Wtc records admi-

'I : 
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